
abandixicti would frtquent, insteati of meeting us at every turning, a&
it does at present, and throving ifs seductive lutres openly around ail
classes, andi almost every indiviciuai in society.

To thce P1ILANT1IROrIC, %Ve wouid sa>', there is much more enlight-
eneti benevalence in endeavouring to stop intemperance, than in endea-
vouring ta remedy> ifs effects;. Andi that it is alsa muchi casier-for
drunkenncess wili be arresteti, if men only cease ta drink ; whereas,
ail flic means anti appliances in the world wvill not cure its effects, if
il continue.

To the PA-TJioT, ive would say, if you wish to introduce general edu
catian-to reduce pau1iýerismn to its iYinimum point-to suppress crime;
andi ta develope the energies of the peale--an essential element ta.
success on ail these desitable objects, is ta banisli intemperance ; andi
the only wvay ta (la tbis, is ta aholish the drinking customs and usages,
out of whicli intemperance is constantly produced.

Ta tlie Ciinitis-1i..4, %ve would appeal in this matter most carniestl>'.
Ta whomn can we look for ani example of self-denial, for the goorl of

-others, if flot ta yoit " c If meat make My brother to affend, 1 Nvili eat
fia flesli while the %world standeth"l was the declaratian of one whose
atitharity, wve are all willing ta admit. Does flot the samne principle
apply in the case before us 7' Let every Christian say : ccIf intoxicating
drinks mnake My brothler ta offend, 1 will drink none wvhile the wvarld
stneti1 And do they mit make your brother ta affenti ? Look
either at the church, or the world, andi ansver this question ? Besides,
the>' mn>' not stop iil yaur brather-they may, if you go on ta use
them, make voiu ta affenti also. IlLet him that think-eth lie standeth, take
lieeti, lest lie fait."1

But it is flot oniy as a preventive mensure that the Temperance
refarmatian commentis itself ta the Christian-it cames directiy i aid
of ail ather gond efiorts. Do you wisli ta educate poor children, in
Sabbath or day schools ? What deprives them of the clathing neces-
sar>' ta, attend, but the drinking habits of their parents ? If you would
distribute tracts, scriptures, &c., what causes them, in many instances,
to be totali>' disregarded, but intemperance ? Na>', if yau would send
the Gospel ta tha heathen, what meets you there ivith more deadly
antagonism than tie'liquars sent by yc<urawvn cauntrymen,and the drink-
in- habits of those who rail theinselves Christians. Once mare : Wvhy are
all religiaus sacieties, and most churches iabouring under a Joadi of debt,
anti scaiceIy able ta meet current expenses, without attempting ta

extndtei oerations, ta meet the wvants of a perishing world ? Is
not a soluto ai this extraordinary anomaly ta be faand În the drinking&
habits of Christians. There is much maie spent in the useless andi
perrlicious customn of usingintoxicating drinks by the prafessing Chris-
tians of Britain, than ali that they give for the support af churehes',
schools, missions anti Bible and tract societies, put together. [f, then,
we wish ta sec these inealculably important institutions adequately
supprteti, let us unite ta banish intoxicating drinks.

Weýwould addt a word ta those who are verging upon habits aof
intemperance. Dear frientis, go no nearer the precipice that yawns.


